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Fall Styles, Crisp, New, Beautiful
Occupy All Departments Our Store

THE SUMMER is waning, the tennis racket, the bathing
the cnoe, and the motor boat are being put by,

and with them are going the summer clothes.

The Summer Season is now written off from a fashion
view point past, and the call of the Styles is heard.

The stocks of the store have undergone a complete
change and now present the ACitumn an.d Winter Styles,
crisp, new beautiful in Every Department.

Miss Minnie Reisner was call-

ed to Salix, Pa., a few days ago

to accept a position as teacher in
one of the schools of that place.

Mrs. Agnes Ray, of this place,
spent a few days last week vis-

iting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Scott Rinedollar in
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"Stvle" defined store being indefinite term used seeming im-

portance empty generalisms.

contrary, "style" word that definite, meaning when applied fashions

color, draping, trimming, have "checked up" verified correctly
faultlessly following "master samples" originally designed those who create "styles."

fashion masterly copies adaptations York,

Chicago Paris Fashions.

UlCKSOn, oariAsman,
Merrill Nace
andWelles Greathead, formed

motoring that visited
Gettysburg Tuesday.

Annie Reisner returned
McKeesport days

resume work
schools head Domestic
Science department

George Mock daugh
Mildred, place

leaving to-d- ay

Allentown, where they
relatives days.

Rose Swartzwelder,
Swartzwelder,

Mercersburg, days
we.ek visiting

home
Runyan other friends.

George Mellott,
three farms William-

son, Franklin County, threshed
wheat fields

which yielded forty-tw- o bushels
From other portions

farms realized about
thirty-fiv- e bushels
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Main St., Chambersburg, Pa. g

U. S. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY.

As Ruling of Treasury.Department of the
United States. Any Bank Trust Company,
may Depository of Government
funds. The

FULTON COUNTY BANK
approved such and

now Government Funds and Deposit.

Edward Fore, whose store
destroyed by fire a few days

ago, has secured a position in
Chambersburg and will move to
that, city about the first of Oc-

tober.

Stanley Kidwell, proprietor of
a barber shop in North Martins-bus- g,

W. Va., found guilty

there Thursday of bringing 100

quarts of whisky into that city
from Hagerstown, in violation of
the state prohibition law, and
was fined $300 and given four
months in jail. Kidwell offered
no defense.
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Thomas Downes and
Smith Harris, and Miss Kate
Smith-- all near Needmore, spent
last Saturday in town. Smith,
although barely three years of
age is certainly a precocious
youngster. While in the News
office, the Editor said, "Smith,

xt i t - .u: 9
neeumuuf iiema, who weerw

The little fellow reached for a
pencil and a piece of paper and
got down to business, holding his
pencil with all the preciseness of
an old faahioned sch tolmaster,
and writing with the e irnestneH
of tha late
"Jim" Downes.
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DON'T GET COLD FEET.

But Bay Good Fhoes from the Store
where you do not pay fancy

prices and bave a LARGE
STOCK to select frotn ,

The Real Family Shoe Store

Shoes. Hats, Trunks, Suitcases,
Umbrellas, Gloves, Men's

Hosiery, &c

PETERS & IIEINTZELMAN
The "Daylight Store" on the Square,

Chambersburg, Pa.

racket store
Well, last week we told you about glass jars

- tin cans, jar gums, coal oil, etc. We can still sellyou glass jars-qu- arts at 60 cents, and half.gaii0n
at 85 cents; jar rings at 5 and 8 cents a doz. or nts

a pound. Tin cans at 50 cents. Coal oil fa
12 cents a gallon, now.

AiinrAAM Oil a nn a m J til . il I

uuucrwear dums aim iioinm
We are in shape to save you some monyon un.

derwear, shoes, and clothing. We bought all these
goods early, and we are going to give you the ben-ef-

it

of the nice saving.

You want to 6ee the Men's fleeced underweir
we nave ior- - ou cenis eacc; aiso, tne one at 65
Men's union suits at $1.25, $1.35, $1.90, $2.50
and $3.75. Men's wool shirts and drawers $l'oo
and $1.35. Children's separate underwear, 15
cents and 35 cents each. Bovs' union suits 55 cts
Misses heavy, 55 and 65 cents. Boys' sweater
coats, 50 cents to $1.25. Men's sweater coats 50
cents to $3.25. Boys' sport coats, $3.25 to$7.5o.
Men's heavy Overalls $1.00 and $1.25. Gallon
crocks 10 cents Men's work shirts 60 cents. Men's
wool shirts 95 cents and $1.98. We think we can
save you, also on

Shoes for the Whole Family

These goods are hard to get, but we expected
this and bought heavily, and we are now very glad

we did. We have just received a work shoe for

men that was ordered three months ago that is

hard to beat and we can, sell it at $2.60. 50-lb- .

lard cans 55 cents, butcher knives 10 to 25 cents,
same kind and same price as last year. Linoleum

85 and $1.00 a yard, 100 split rivets 5 cents, corn
. bushel basket 95 cents, bed blankets $1. 25 to S3

horse blankets $1.25 to $2.50, Buggy harness
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.00, set bunch straps 10

cents,

Fire Extinguisher.

We have a good fire extinguisher. Anyone

that owns an automobile should have one. They

cost but 35 cents and one might save the price of a

new machine. If you have rats, why not try Rat

Corn? It will kill them, and you won't have a smell

either only 20 and 45 cents a box.

This is the time of year to get your stock and

chickens in good condition for the winter. Just

try Dr. Hess's remedies. 25, 60, and dollar sizes.

HULL & BENDER
. McConnellsburg, Pa.
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What is the matter with this wick, anyway?
Ten to one it isn't the wick at all. It's the ker-

osene you're using. Your lamp simply can 7 give best

service unless you use

ATLANTIC"

Ravolitfht
Rnyolight Oil gives a brilliant yet mellow light, and "

steady heat without smoke, sputter or odor, do to the store

that displays the sign : "Atlantic Rayolight Oil for Sale. Here.
Then you'll be sure to get the genuine, and it costs no more

than the ordinary, unsatisfactory kinds. You'll likely Wa

that store a good place to deal regularly, too.

It'l a teUnlific fact that, of any art Ificial light, a
mm lamp it th mott nttful and pltatint to th

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

PERFECTION
Smokeless Oil Heaters

Never smoke, loot or came un-
pleasant odors. Keep any room In
the bound warm and comfortable wilU

Rayo Lamps
For p?rft7 results, al-

ways use liayo Lamps.
The ideal light for all
purposes. Ma leoibest
materials. Designs for
every room. Ask your
dealer. Price, 11.90 up.

11 b cneerrui, rad-
iating heat Ask
your dealer. Price,
li.SO to 18.60.
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Rayo Lar'te

.ures perfect"'1'. .
hustion. . m
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SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIR SHOP
One Door East of Cline's Garage.

D0UaRS
MACHINERY COST HUNDREDS OF

Makes Your Shoes Good as New, and Looks Like 1&

All klDds of Harness Repairs, Prompt attention.

C. F. SCOTf, Proprietor.
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